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zenship which you have eet up for Sll 
future generations of Canadians.

' Because this appreciation is not In 
our minds alone, but in the minds of 
Canadian people generally, we felt that 
It would be a fitting tribute to you. 
and an honor to ourselves, to ask you 
to open this great National Exhibition, 
an undertaking Intended to show what 
progress we are making in the various 
departments of national life, and which 
to some extent marks an epoch lx» Cana
dian history.

"You have been closely associated 
with the Dominion thruout its trying 

I formative period, and now In its day?
I of splendid prosperity It Is pleasant to 
I know that you are still Interested and 
I active in promoting its Industrial, agrl- 
I cultural and Intellectual development."
I Thanks to the King.
I Continuing, Mr. McNaught referred 
I to the sending of the Jubilee gifts, and 
I asked that Lord Strathcona convey to 
I Ills Majesty the sincere thanks and 

deep appreciation of the Canadian peo
ple for this evidence of his favor. The 
Exposition in its scope embraced the 
products and manufactures of the Do- 

I minion from ocean to ocean, and was 
visible testimony to the progress of this 
young nation.

To Lord Strathcona he paid high trlh 
ule- His name had "almost by universal 

I consent become a synonym for Canada 
and things Canadian. I am sure," he 
continued, "I voice the sentiments _pf 

| every true Canadian when I say that 
j we aire proud that His Lordship’s serv- 
I ices as a pathfinder of empire have 
I been so fittingly and ungrudgingly re- 
cognized both at home and abroad." 

j Pressed the Button.

. :
■mtGorgeous and New Hats

and RAINPROOF COATS FOR LADIES. SIMPSON«
THE
ROBERT

COMPANY, 
LI Ml reoni Rear-End Collision on C.P.R, at 

Toronto Junction Shakes 
Passengers Up-

H. H. Fudges President ; J. Wood, Manager.Our new department 
for Raincoats has 
proved a very great 
success. The first Rain
coats ever in our es
tablishment arrived a 
week ago Thursday. 
That is your guarantee 
that they’re all new. 
They’re novel, too, 
being specially select
ed by our New York 
buyer—a man ofgood 
taste and discretion.

To realize how good 
and tasty they are it 
would be necessary 
for you to call and see 
them. The prices are 
to suit any pocket- 
book—$6. 00 to $18.00.

August 81

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30./j

Five-Cent Collar Sale.CATTLE TRAIN DELAYED AT ACTONZ\
■

We’ve just cleared the famous W.,
G. & R. factory of its left-over Collars.
They go on sale Tuesday at five cents 
apiece. “ Stand • up - turn - downs, "
“straight stand-ups,’’ “turn points” and 

“lay downs.’’ If you want a Collar come early. If you want a 
drawer full come first thing.

450 dozen Men’s and Boys’ 4-ply Linen Collars, this lot is a clearing of Collars from the well, 
know manufacturers, W., G. k R., they call them seconds, not quite perfectly laundfied, in the lot 
are stand-up-turn-down, straight standing, lay-down and turn-point or wing Collar, sizes 12 to 18, ’
regular price would be 15c and 20c, on sale Tuesday, each ........................................... ................. .. .................

Not less than half dozen sold.
25 dozen Neek Ties, made from good quality silk, in two styles, puffs and Derbys, good patterns, 

nicely finished, regular price 25c, on sale Tuesday, each.........................................................................................................|Q

Conductor parie* More Hart Than 
at First Thought—Taxes 

Coining la

Toronto Junction, Aug. 30.-Eighteen ,ar 
lond* of cattle arrived at the Union 
Yards to-day for Tuesday’s market, a 
H<x*S train Just got over the bridge at • 
Hamburg <m the G.T.R. when the bridge ! 
collapsed. It haa not been able to pate ! 
Aclon, as a passenger tram had there run 
into a freight. The brakem.m wam 
ucioss the abdomen, but refused to be re
moved from his van. None of the pas- 
au-girs were hurt.

L nat mught have been a serious acci
dent happened at the C.P.It. station on 
•Saturday, a special train was standing 
in the station when the London Express 
pulled in. Before the engineer could stop 
the London train it had crashed Into the 
rear car of the special, 
smashed and it was fortunate that it con
tained no passengers. The passengers In* 
the «ber cars were considerably shaken 
and the front of the engine was stove in.

The Toronto Junction shamrock Lacrosse 
Club went to Weston yesterdjy afternoon. 
After playing with the local team one 
minute, V> eston put the ball between the 
dags and frdm that until the end of the 
match neither side scored, 
whistle blew the Junction team placed 
the bull In goal, but it was not allowed.
A protest will be entered.

Tuesday is the last day for paying the 
first instalment of taxe*. About $30,000 
has been received by the town treasurer al
ready.

Victoria Presbyterian Church will be re
opened. two weeks from to-day.

The Young T wont os nave won their pro
test against Western and the match will 
he played off at the Island on Saturday.

David Davies, the Suburban Railway 
conductor who was thrown off his car at 
Black Creek bridge on Saturday, is still 
only serai-conscious. It is feared he is In 
terually injured.
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We look after your in- 
tereats as well as our own 
—try to treat customers as 
tbo they were something 
more than mere money- 
givers. That’s why busi
ness is good here, and 
growing better all the 
time.

Last week we opened 
hundreds of dozens of 
Men’s Hats ; this week 
we’re ready to sell them 
all. Most men know what 
our styles and values are 
like.

cut

4Ttfll Fait Hats 
for Ladles.

gS / The ear was
* .A0-”' a.

This sketch was made by our purchas
ing representative in New- York for our 
information. We publish it merely 10 
show how closely we keep in touch 
with the metropolis.

Men’s $10.00 Rain Coats, 
$7-45.

No more gorgeous or 
perfect display of New 
York and Paris Hats 
for ladies can be found 
than that in our new 
palatial showrooms. 
We have Individually 
selected every hat. 

They have a large range of prices, but every one has 
that dainty, indescribable twist that makes It 
noticeable and “ fetching. ”

Every hat on sale arrived but Thursday week 
from Gotham. Our new and beautiful showrooms 
were only opened last week, and we have no hesita
tion in saying that they are the finest outside 
of the metropolis.

Every visitor to the Pair should call

In the presence of a cheering throng. 
Lord Strathcona, at 3 o’clock, prt.es d 
the button that set the machinery thru- 
out the various buildings Into activity, 
the wheels began to revolve, the 
whistles screeched a delighted acknowl- 
edgment.and the crowds scattered thru
out the grounds and vicinity knew that 
the big Exposition of 1903 was ready 
for business and to entertain Its scores 
of thousands once again.

The dismal weather interfered with 
the initial performances of the grand 
stand spectacle, which the dlrectons de 
elded to call off late In the afternoon, 
when It was seen that no clearing up 
was likely.
British Delegates Dined.

One of our “special” purchases. You’ll find the Coat 
as satisfactory as Simpson’s clothing proverbially is. And 
you’ll need that very Coat before you are a day older in all 
probability. Fall rains will add profit to your investment 
every time you wear the Coat.

200 Men’s Rain Coats, dark Oxford grey and all-wool English 
covert cloth, cut long and loose, made up with square pockets, 
lined throughout with good Italian cloth, can be used for either fall 
coat or ram coat, sizes 37 to 48, regular 10.00, on sale Tues

Just as tbeX
i

J.W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO..
84-86 YONGB ST.

It you warn, to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 

TA will advance you anyarnount 
Jrom $10 up same day as you 

■ V apply for it. Money can i>u 
paid in full at any time, or in 

I AAH six or twelve monthly par- 
I 11 AN menu to suit borrower. We 

w fill have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get

_ terms. Phone—Main 4J33.
Naught, who had gone to the uni-
verslty with Lord Strathcona, Vice- | I he I OrOiitO oeCUrlty VO 
President Wellington occupied the i “LOANS."
chair. Mr. McNaught, who arrived | Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W 
later, proposed a h ta 1th to the King.
Mr. McNaught was loudly applauded I Q„ a 'ftmmt Toronto.
when, in proposing the toast, he said: gratltude En«t Toronto. Aug. SO.-Rev. Mr. Robin-
"Canadians did not need the sight of ™**1 bls CaDadlan pe°£1t'r„hw,nv Kl1n*D*,r<let-
the great Tuhilee nreient. tn maire I Str.ithcona. occupied the pulpit of Emmanuel Presby-

tno hArdar nt iJ?, i U*ee P£esei?t8 to make I For Directors* Luncheon. tcrlan Church at bôth services, to day. At
tne border of them loyal or to keep them so. He rhe foll , ewrt* in 1,metier 1 the even,nf «ervlce, his text was from 

,Wn.v solitary wigwam, j heartily welcomed the guests to the Moiràav AiÎL 8 J i«^ÜÎ' ,Ruth 11 • 16 anil 17 : ‘Entreat me not to
.Seventy years ago the population c* fair, and told them they could see I ^ ? Invited: leave thee, or to return from following

te. ta sa, vs «us £! 5SA2S5. saunssrz . gr-tos seass m uA■".»«« .T., in. 1 =r.«nS. M SZ**S «' *• ! S BS* tSff STSS.'S,,"! Iffthe venerable statesman at a gath- i af ? .)n number, who, I : could In twenty-four days' travel thru A Buck L 8 I^-vee- M r ' J™»™" 1 aDl1 there wlM 1 hp hurled; the Lord do 
ering to commemoiate an event of î°.J13011 ’ havc sliare<i to-thf the country. Here was gathered to- t,’ p pmhr-™ p 6p °r>l 80 to me. and nlore also, If aught but death
such significance as the opening of of ra nit?‘ îbe prosPerl,y and progress | gather everything Canadian and of wilmot « R„™'e,h = y' t A P p" a
this Dominion Exnosltion was an in i, Canada Iq recent yeari, It is lot ! Pan ad inn nrodnet | IlT1iot, ™ • Burwash, Rev. J. D. Liangellst Cinus, who usually preaches
tms Dominion Lxpositi >n. w as an in- !jew my O31lvictlon than mv fervent Canadian product. Sheraton, D.D.. Rev. William Caven, at the Church of Christ, Main-street, oin
terest ng feature. His address was an h,,pe that - ^on osn^ftv wm v Mayor Urq“hart ,n reP'y|nS on he- D.D., Principal Scott, Prof. Scott, Prof i Slated « thp Bathurst-street Church to- 
optimistic one in Its hope of Canada s be continued m PP“P Î, 1 1 half of the city and corporation spoke Galbraith Principal Pakenham I i ' H1* P|n,’e "as by Mr. Sima
glorious future, and he -declared that The rew to some length upon the advance and Hughes P S I- and W F Chapman of, Toronto who preached very acceptably,
this exhibition foreshadowed a great try was onc^ sneer,n , °Uh Ta' growth of Toronto from a muddy town IP.S I Chapman. In the *h»ence of the rector, Rev. Dr.
destiny for the Dominion When his have blosstyned ] k!y ther ms.: t0, ?elnfir the queen clty of the v°- ----------- vlnur's Church was conducted by m“"
prophetic visions of half a century and become a land of hone nf.t mlnton’ IA* *" the Cats. Prank Ward. A special choral thanksglv-
ago were brought to mind, his déclara- Ukeiy to be disannnlnted Speaking of the increase In popula- I Superintendent Bet! reports a wrand 15? ‘H’rvlce wl11 he held in St. Saviour's
tlon, contributed much zest to the oc- langîage^^tt^’ Z° XrT Ex «7», «>» Worship said everything entry of eat*.™® Vow^nS .Tthe | ^ Vh^'cÛcasion. position of half a century ago: "Active, E° nte^ *° the fact that In a few years I dog building at the Exhibition on Wed- : has returned from his transatlantic trip.

After the usual courtesies were con- intelligent, enterprising, bevond all Toronto would be a city of half a nesday, and will on Thursday and Fri- i The Public Schools will reopen on Tue»,
eluded Lord Strathcona said: other distinct nations which equally mllIion inhabitants. day be found to Include Manx, Siamese daL
Lord strathooiwC» Speech. abound In the elements of Industrial He then dwelt upon the tremendous Angora, Tortoiseshell, Tabbies and ' , Mr8c Ja*key, Danforth avenue. has re

production, Canada claims and demands FTowth ,he banks of Canada had had other species—190 of them, all in rows. ' 3r!nf, three-week»’ vlelt to rela-
attention ” ,n nn voora t« 1 wti u I a * iiui «A«n?A4 — ui  _i_«  _æ I vrHii*,

Fair a Great Aid.

MONEY
After being shown around the 

grounds and buildings by the Mayor 
and members of the Council, the dele
gates from the Chambers of Commerce 
were tendered a supper in the direc
tors' lunch room at Webb's.

In the absence of President Me-

tome are 
over-

7.45day
t '

Markham.
The 1>lg union school picnic, which v.ls j 

lo hove been held on the fair grounds 
here on Saturday, was, on account of the I 
weather, postponed to next Saturday, Sept. 
5th.

oui*

The W, &. D. Dineen Co», Limited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets.

t35c Hook-Down Caps, qc.J 15 dozen Men’s and Boye’ Hook down Cap», in plain and fancy check 
tweeds, eilkoline and «ilk serge linings, regular prices 15c, 25c and 
36c, Tuesday........................................................... ......................................... -9

’TWAS STRATHCONA DAY trackless forests, on 
which stood1 Boys’ Fedora and Soft Hat*, in neat dressy styles, American and 

English styles, colors grey, black, brown and navy, also a few Boys’
Stiff Hats in black, regular price 75c, Tuesday.................................... .....

Men’s Soft Hats, newest American styles, in small, medium or wide 
brims, bound or unbound on edges, colors black, slate and pearl grey, . n 
good finish, good values at 2.00, Tuesday special....................................... |. Q

one

.25Contint ed From Pn*:c 1.

The Great $3 5o Shoe for Men.
Fall styles in the Victor are in—beauties.
The Victor is certainly a handsome Shoe—an ideal Shoe 

because it feel and wears as well as it looks.

é
I cannot but attri- 
flattering référenças

Mr. President: 
bute the very
made to myself in the address with 
which 1 have been precented, to the 
more than kind partiality on your part, 
and the exaggerated appreciation of 
the services it has been within my 
power to render our common coun
try. Tho resident for several

= in the Motherland I feel, as , . , „
have said, that when visiting Can- *“*“«** <* excellence, by Pettering 

returning home, for the uest , , a,nd by providing an in
-------- --------- a - oentlve to higher attainme it. You have

rows.
in 30 years. In 1871 the deposits in I A* 100 Is counted a big show of cats, 
banks were $08,000,000, and In 1D02 I 1-V) is extra big. The largest cat ken-

In 1871 I pels In the world are situated at Romeo, | Â n 
The prize stud cat there cost j have

Any other Shoe as good would cost you $5.00. 
See themThe trustees of school section No. 20 

a meetin
>. Monday in the Merc’s ^alcony. 

All sizes, widths, leathers and styles, $3.50.
they totalled $423,000,000. ................ .-----
the assets of the Canadian hanks were I Mich, me prize stua cat there cost I have Issued a circular calling 
$121,000,000, and' In 1902 they had ?2000. Some of his produce will be of the ratepayers for Sat m an
------ --- - » j. i_ . ___ _ _.__ ... _ - — I on ov Vs î K» » I o.*i o . * t. — M — ... X—__-___f____  1_ 1 r. o Io. .. n — .. I .. — n - _ . . .

Mr. President,the Industrial Exhibi
tion of Toronto has, 1 am convinced 
tided to no v I &,ya meeting

A vuuvinreu, ^i,isxy,issf, unci m tWK they had I nurne or ms produce will be j or tne ratepayers for Saturday. Sept. 5,
inconsiderable degree in grown to the enormous amount of I on exhibition at the forthcoming show. ; to elect a trustee, vice Waters, resigned, 

promoting the development of the na
tural resources, the arts and manu
factures of Canada, by setting a lofty

\V. ^ v 1 - i* uivirr, » II — 11 Ulrlh, l vfil^UCJ.
as A well-known ratepayer of the section is 

of opinion that the new trustee should he
In Detroit stray cats are bagged

„ „ „ „ ,, ,Ky,;rs,;sst-»î;.kü;;i.m-s.ms,r;s-H. E. Brookes of London, Eng., re- I of which four will be on exhibition here i tlon p
presenting the National Portland Ce- ----------- * Rev. Baynes-Reed and his four comp.in-

w*. „,j ..a.^ _______ ________„ . ment Co., said he had to say first, that I The Jubilee Present*. ! Ions returned from their fishing trip to
you ami I have hever ceased to regard j se.e" ,he foreign commerce of the Do- the magnificent way the delegates had People desirous of seeing the Jubilee Rake Bcugog last Saturday. It Is said 
mysejf as a 'Canadian subject of our "'mllon more than doubled In vaLie in | been received In Toronto had touch- Presents will do well to visit the Exhi- ! .. of, ''"h°!e
gracious Sovereign. Any services that ^Ive f-kfiTo' ' nd ‘5*™ *U hdeeplyV Their tour ‘>f H.'ticn «" fhe morning, and under any and 'that iherc wa, tome difficult expeti*
1 may have been able to render -he . • 1 to $46^,000.000 in l.WlL You , Canada had shown them that so far I circumstances during the first week- «need in making an equitable division of
empire, in whatever capacity and i . e 8ee“ domestic commerce enlarged as this country was concerned there I Arrangements have been made whereby the spoils, 
whatever place, have been a matter of ;, degree; new sources of wealth was no danger of any ibreak In the I there will be no crowding inside the
love and duty to me, far more than i xe her^n ^ploited; the fertile and British empire. Canada was not a building. The presents now extend in Balmy Bench
repaid by such expression of ajipre-• , ourceful Province of Ontario haa mem'ber of the Imperial family on a I two lon* lines down the building, in- KaP,ln» who spent the season at ‘

~“ erss?ssj vsjs
V«et.UT irvctiT °° a%£ 6ena" book’^hns^becn'opened *o thp^advpmiTr^ ^hVd^oppTrtunitles to v.ew L "" ”, „ — . I ‘Jt M’“|

PlMi«nr. E. A 1.0 HI., ou.^snlrits of the ciia Wo-'* A Zl u the vast resources of the country, hut I * ™*"* " Sh"11'1'" When,, ! <-harle» T. Lyon, Birch aveline, has re-j
The invitation with which you hon- rapidly becoming the sen. of~a thrifty h*'1 80 attrac‘ef, th®m as <lld L™« Fall^N Y ^hae^hand^om. T' “loners” The relmemsTrc anting,C,hut

ored me to formally open your In- and numerous agricultural populatiotu fl?e thrlftmess the activity of the peo- hlb . the* manutai’a.iîr.^hTai X ‘he commissioiK-rs should get busy and}
dustrial Exhibition I was rejoiced to whose products ere long will suddIv and, their hearty co-operation one I “r. tn® manufacturers building have some lmprovemeats made to the park'
he able to accept for more than one the full the empire's needs Never he-! " ith another. Personally he had seen , tl<>n’ 'Thpre they wln at once.
reason. I remembered that the exer- . fore In the history of Britain has our i u|>on ,h® grounds.the product of Cana- Sh-Xi ,? 'e Ra?" thelr famous “pv. H. C. plxon has returned from At-
tions of the Executive of your As- 1 country occupied so large a Pp,ce it, the dian firms In the same business as he ®r8^tre Ts in th^tr^'m^0 l" c'r v«^%n.,tybeN^k»WXrbM,trrât*110'1
sociatlon, with the active--co-operation ; public mind. Appreciation of our re- was engaged in. and in looking at the dellctous ’food is^ma/ufact?,»"^ Anniversary services were held In the
and supitoit of the Municipal Corpot- j sources and capahilifes has been tardy cement buildings erected by his rivals, thing suggests V.' cll,ln'h nt England Pavilion, 8pruee-aveniie
ation and citizens of L.r.'nto have perhaps, but it has come at last on the he had almost arrived at the conclu- tv Ur^=5£i ‘ * clean,iBPSf- Neat- last night. Itev. Dr. Osborne, rector of

r.,*„;™d,r;5..irsrj*L.r.'.s ! '.Vd’ts:;: *s tjüt sszvs: ms» tas a-sœrwss?' — *—• -
many1'"ini'rnallina1!1 '."xhihiu..-"'" t""1, 1 h-H.vn «nil that apprenln ian Inn Ch.imt-r of Prnylnlnn nnl Dniry naü7-"!hey ".O "nt'mkn’ynur' npr-nr. in* hf'-hnn h^pn'lm™"''.1 mnr"n« Itm-'
thtroforl el ai exhibitions. I, become from the Meeting of the Cham- Produce, spoke of the trade conditions 1Wav and evervthmg e-inneL=P^'“u day. evening. The beautiful story by Ruth
^venfméfyvdy foV’' opportunity hers of Commercd „f the empire recent- between Canada and the Old Country must’be In "Snotless Towîv' Th» hnm» Pl'îf*’ pP,,itJei1 "Oatterlna, the Blind liai-
given mo by your kindness to witness ly Concluded In Mbntrool. And in <„ this line * eee hpf>tless Town The home Inn. will be illustrated by 75 colored
the growing industrial power of Canada i this regard I cannot refrain from ex- Textile manufacturing was desit r Rh^e<Med w,heat " at.thp Natural views, taken front life, and 1» expected to
as exemplified within these grounds i pressing tho earnest hone that „ut of l^stue manufacturing was dealt Food Company s Conservatory, Niagara he the heat of the aeries so far. These
It is my good fortune to have the hon-: 1 tiiHeliberationi o? tMMmm.rtan - " h bL Mr;, Cfabtree of Bradford, Falls, N.Y., where thousands of visit- Hme light services are very popular, and
or Of opening this ^xT.bltîon in wh2t gr Jf'wtih the aM a^T ^ration or to" hoM^eeth ^ T ’a*, \ p ompt ha*, 8%,Si. ‘° b* ,,B ba6<1

you have described as an epoch year tbe public men of Great Britain and the P ? g0 ng P° ,hold together buildings, the parks that surround it, P Ro,f H c. Dixon In rosnonse to "inn
—a year of signai prosperity, a. yeai in , colonies, will Issue a practical scheni" ^ ' iced16 t** ^ of operation the modern and up-to-date machinery | les. says that it is hoped to rent!
which your efforts have received aid i of inter Imperial trade, ba-ed on mutu il b:'d to.bP aPLW*iat "* once’ and the that is installed in the factory, and all church services In tbe pavilion until the
and encouragement, not only from - preference according to the -lbi'ity of duty of the Chamber of Commerce was the Interesting processes thru which end of September,
federal and provincial governments. . each individual part of the empire, to ! to find some means whereby the specially selected wheat passes before : f,' him o'-ul”iMon.trr,?1;
but from our beloved King, who has j promote by such means the develop- «reams of commerce would flow with being given to the public In the tasty, lie“'tll Mr” Martin ha” been s ,l
been pleased to furnish the Jubilee , ment of the whole the least friction. wholesome, digestible shape of the , the summer here. spending
gifts of our benignant and revered Fnlnrge.l President Masseau of the Montreal Shredded Wheat Biscuit. For the in- Master Jack M.ickav, son of .7. Markay
sovereign. Queen Victoria, to be ex- I ,. , , , , , Chamber of Commerce also spoke on formation of the thousands who- will H. M. Custom», has returned from his hoil-
hibited here, thus affording another cx- i a,i.w dt,.'v , , arn /ronl th° a'‘ trade conditions. visit the Natural Food, Company’s ex- days nt Lake Slmcoe.
ample of his graciousness and sym- I »-mL that re ' .o,V r® JustIb«en Pf® The visitors remained on the grounds hibit at the Exhibition and taste their .Tl,<’ -;Çgasemcnt is announced of Miss
Pathy towards his people. It wUl Te ! r 'hîhitlon hos ,bT viJ aL! . .,'Î ! till a late hour, arid came away cx- famous product, which has delighted so I ong Herdo°n VUi^Z so'

™y Pr‘yl'pge’ 1 trust and my pleasure. cnlncXerl. i congra’tulat- you upon this pressil,g the hope that the fair would chronic dyspeptics, some idea, as aicd'lcal gentleman. The wedding will take
t corn < \ to His Majesty the evidonco of the ahmindini? mo«t,»ritv of ' meet with the success it merited* to how It is prepared will be of interest, place early in September,
high appreciation you have exprès,-d , Canada and mv forvmi is In W.-.tern omnrl., flood notai. Specially selected wheat is conveyed in Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Humble and family
of this gracious a t. and to assure my fervent hope is that it , weter" ..ninrio «.oo.i notai. wagons made for the purpose to the have left the Vinos for their city home,
him that the attachment of the n o- 1 h ? f ypap.to y«lr ,q thp The above association meets in the factory, where it first enters the -lean- There was plenty of surf nt the benches
Pie Of Canada, so often manifested to'S °f ,>our »^oc,a Ion, to the up- board room on the Exhibition grounds. |„g room. Here great sieves separate jejterdsy. hut the usual crowd of Sunday
the throne and person “ the late ! «trench ll ^e, -° the’ Torqnt“ -on Tuesday and Wednesday, the larger waste; the duet Is taken .u'sbsenTÎ* J’ °D a,'<’°"nt of
Queen vvho w rought her people lasting , v hlch we ire so proud mP'rr’ °‘ V,!e and !)th daya qf September, at j out by forcing air thru the wheat, and A well-.mntcsted game was played on
good, is not less deeply rooted towards i have now . J, i, rn-maii„ J " c,ook a-nt- parh day- A "Umber | a magnetic separator takes out the re- j Saturday afternoon by two rinks of the
himself. ' , ,a, .n, 5. ,-w r rormaily of gentlemen exiierienced in road-mnk- fuse of any klndi Then comes the Balmy Reach Bowling Club. The winning
1mintin'. tlerrIonn.cn I 1 I ï wîlhiw ,ng w,n re;,d Parers or deliver short ' automatic scale and the washer, which I "kip won a 7 end. The rinks and scoresThe He,- î 1 *' xpre. ihi "I h that ,ts success addresses as to the making of roads nor „niv cleans the wheat perfectlv hut werfl:
in , . , lopment of Canada is well ; :'y 8r""' fro:M ar lo vear in measure and bridges and their maintenance; as removes all the lightweight grain and i D. Hoskins. A. Hoover,

n No wTl 8 7hich aU’’rn Z ' , ; erpec’,nt'°ns '<> materials for culvert, and bridges; , chaff Coifing Is The nelt step This ! I- \ H'ltvhl-son, T. Ken,convevCs trim - --w!. m,ne 1 ™ 'hr «» to abolition of statute labor: as to ' last, for half an hour, in huge steam j.'Booth”- sli............in W J.’ TrlLtb'le s .27
Dominion h i.r i-n*U T ',f th- President McNaught in hi< address (he government grant of $1,000,000 for boilers, which constantly revolve to
a Spi vey of1 ïhîm in - v, :lfIor<31,*<1 h,v to tho distinguish. ,! gm-st express”rî imProvement of highways. The public insure even cooking of nil the wheat,
culture } In nmliani, * na 1,0(1 Hpi the pleasure the <lirect<.ra ba<] in w -1- a.re ’nvited to ti,ke Part in the ^cus- After the boiling comes the curing,
lures in nil the varied mirs-on^‘'e < l,""inK him 1,1 Tamt the honor sk>ns' then the baking at two temperatures,
lndustrv vou an hie t", Jtno,, , "f that was 'heirs in his coming. Cable to the King. and, lastly, the packing, which Is the
an excellence att-.in i n \ 1 "«> desire." he said "to eg- Th, , „ only occasion when the biscuits are
an excellence attained b> few coun nrPs<: mir ui.rv, \ *hf> following cablegram was sent bytries and scarcely surpassed by any. P'.£S stremnui's ami ' t . "i ' V'rd «'""hcona to the Secretary f,ï ' handled'
To me the most striking feature of it ; jjf0 of the nh} f ît. , w^ 1 Polonies on Saturday:
«11, and perhaps the must promising enabled vou to see C.fnada's posslbili^ ”°n' J,"pPh Chamberlain, Secre-
of future achieves,,,,Is that you ! ,,es. even under the most adve^ con- i"7 °f s,a1e n,r th° Colonies,
have been able to reach this extruor I dltions of tile ie-n inlrlml.„ til V Colonial Office, London ;
dinar}- degree of commercial industry transformed vour faith li ° works of ' af"adian National Exhibition suc- 
and artistic development w ithin so national Importance and lasting benefit I Th» V or^nPd tf>day- 
short a space of time Little more your country ; of the magnanimh v , pr°sident and directors desire
the’'snor wh’tchTs noiv 7,u‘.'rtt'' " <'y which prompted your generous bene- ' ey their tincew,7°Ï?" r’ St Petendoirg, Ang. iO. -Tiie Grand D.,ke

7Îl7hlh, *,f,e "f V,,"I factions of charity and higher -du,- , for his 'hank'’, ° HlR Majesty Michael Xlehnlalerilch. cousin of the Czar,
b autiful city, coveted with dense and ,ion, and of the high standard of clti -The r vjri <7\-Ki<.n>Ln 1 <,n' ha" """fered a stroke of apoplexy and has

l me royal exhibit has evoked great heume paralyzed on the left sidr*.

$.>Sl,fHX),000.
Needn’t try to Compote.

$1.50 Umbrellas, QOc-
300 Men's and Women’s Umbrellas, all are 

mounted on best steel frames, the men’s are mercer- 
ine covers, the women’s taffeta, a splendid range of 
handles in horn, ivory, Dresden and natural nn 
woods, reg. $1.25 and $1.50 each, Tuesday..........0U

Sale of F^nglish Brussels.
6000 Yards of it Go on Sale To Day, and Will 

Continue To-Morrow at 59o.

English Brussels Carpet at 59c a yard—that 
of itself is sufficient to convince experienced 
housefurnisher.s that this is a remarkable Carpet 
store. English Brussels is not on the market 
every day at 59c. English Brussels will wear, 
its colors last—it’s a thoroughly worthv and de
pendable floor cover.ng. The story of this 59c 
lot is one of top-notch enterprise allied to rare 
goed fortune- Both at your service to-morrow 
if you’ll say the word.

91.00 English Brussels Carpets 69c.
5000 yards English Brussels Carpet, 27 Inches 

wide, a large range of good patterns and fast color
ings to choose from, continued on Tuesday

Underpriced 5uît Cases.
100 only Solid Grain Leather Suit Cases, in 

pretty dark brown shade, English steel frame, linen 
lining, brass lock and clasps, a soft leather handle 
that fills toe hand and makes the load lighter, made 
in, Toronto from a New York design, 22 and n as 
24 In. long, worth $6.00, on sale Tuesday.... 0. Ü 0 

(Initials put on free.)m $2 and $3 Pictures, Q$c.
400 water-color facsimiles and fine colored 

productions from the masterpieces, in landscape 
and figure subjects. They are framed In dainty 
mouldings of artistic designs and are finished In 
bronze and burnish, black and burnish, also flemish 
showing the grain of wood, medium sizes, for par
lor or dining-room, worth from $2.00 to $3 00 nn 
on sale Tuesday ............................................ .’.,0 0

50c Books, Cloth Bound, igc

;:.59
re-

60c Tapestry Carpet for 43c.
2500 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 27 Inches 

wide, some wlto 6-8 borders to match, a large range 
of patterns and colorings, suitable for any room, all 
brand new goods, just received, worth 66c 
and 60c, Tuesday ............................................... .434 •

I

uir-
nue f-Jeather ^rand Pure poods.

640 only Cloth Bound Books, bound In maroon 
cloth, with gilt top; this is a regular 50c library 
edition, we place on sale to clear, Tuesday. .

A good assortment of writers to choose from, 
Including Dickens, Doyle, Drummond, Porter, 
Caine, Marlett, Lyall, Stevenson, Hawthorne, Irving, 
Gaskell, etc.

.65Heather Brand Household Flour. 1-4 bag..
Heather Brand Baking Powder, pure and whole

some, 1 lb. cans
.15

.151
Heather Brand Pure Orange Marmalade, quart

........ .301 sealers .........
1 Heather Brand Maccaronl, 1 lb- packages, per

...........121-2package .........
Heather Brand Jelly Powders, piife fruit flavors, 

3 packages
Heather Brand Pure Prepared Cora Starch, 3 

packages

The New Store. 25

Dress Goods and Silks................... Floor 1
Cloak Departments..............................Floor 2
Curtains and Carpets..........................Floor 3
Furniture..........................................
Pictures, Restaurant, Trunks,

Flowers and Camera Goods . Floor 6

.25
Heather Brand Pure Cocoa, 1.2 lb. tin.... 20
Heather Brand Pure Extracts, true fruit flavors, 

2 1-2 oz. bottle
Heather Brand New Pack Sweet Wrinkled 

Peas, per can

Floor 4 10if
.9

The September Blanket Sale.K<?w Beach.
Thp electric light pole at the foot of Lee- 

avenue was washed out and fell S.ituvdar 
evening. The electric light people wore 
telephoned, and sent a man to fix the dan
gerous "live" wires.

Miss Gertie Taylor, Hamilton, and John 
Sullivan. 1’lne Grove, are visiting their 
unele, ‘Ed” Sullivan. Kew Breeze Ot 
tngo.

Mrs. P. Jaeobl la visiting Mrs. Smith 
Lnk'*«dde Cottage.

There is much salvage of driftwood for 
fuel purposes.

The usual weekly dnnee was held at the 
club house Saturday night.

You ll want Blankets before long—good warm, soft, white Blankets—for when 
the north wind comes to take the place 
of summer. Simpson’s is the place 
for Blankets. Housekeepers know 
that by experience. This is the month 
to buy Blankets. Housekeepers know j] fro,.*'; 
that too. We have a superb lot of 
white Blankets of the purest, softest ^
Saxony wool. Made for us and for 
this Sale in the slack season. To see V 
them is to admire them and we ask ’ 
you to see them.

Venezuelan Arbitration Sept 1.
The Hague. Aug. 30. — It Is officially an 

I non need that the arbitration *>urt for the 
I Venezuelan elalms will assemble Sept. 1.

I 4-Jj n a v!'if: -

Li wCzar’* Cooirin Paralyzed.
r’-»**»»

VWest Kew Bench.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fisher after a 

pleasant three-weeks' visit tr, Mr. and Mrs. 
\\. F, Rcxtnn, Mecca Lodge, have return
ed to tbe city.

"Diamond King" Clark 
street and Mrs- Clark and fa mil 
visitor, nt Meern Lodge last wee

\V~ Stewart and J. I’armerv who have 
spent the summer In camp here pulled up 
their stakes on Saturday and left for the 
season.

James Ronnie, Mrs. Rennie. James Mark- 
lln and H. Maeklin, all from Seai'boro. and 
y_ls.es Maggie and Annie Moorehou.e .pent 
a pleasant day at Mecca Dodge last week.

Mlrs Minnie Dawson spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sexton,

Miss Tilly Pollock’ of Colllngwood Is 
visiting lier parents St. I.eonnrd's. West 
Kew Beach.

¥/
r yc» \ lof BerkMoy- 

wereClSCORE’S MrYour Health, Sir!”
There is no fallacy about drinking one's health, if the (lrjnk is healthful. 
Everybody s health is drunk where everybody drinks

k. Vs- jm,"\3

White Saxony Wool Blankets.
Ehttra Superfine All Pure White Saxony Wool 

Blankets, solid pink or blue borders, made from im
ported Southdown wool, thoroughly scoured and 
cleaned, special lofty finish, September Sale price, 
56c pound, or 

Pounds

Unshrinkable Blankets.
Extra Superfine White Unshrinkable Wool 

Blankets, solid pink or blue borders, made to <>ur 
special order and guaranteed absoutely free from 
grease, an easy washing unshrinkable blanket, our 
special September Sale price 40c per pound or 

Pounds

M LAUCHLIN’S ORANGE PHOSPHATE
$1.00 per dozen quart.. Ask your Grocer or Druggist for it

Size Price 
$3.30 pair 
3.85 “
4.40 "
4.95 “
5.60 “

23c All Pure Grey Wool Flannel for 18c.
800 yards 26-1nch Heavy Grey AH Pure Wool 

Flannel, In plain or twill, light or dark shades 
smooth pressed finish, sold regular at 23c 
yard, Tuesday, special ................................

6 60x80 Inches 
64x84 
68x88 
70x90 
72x92

Price 
$2.40 pair 
2.80 “ 
3.20 “
3 60 “

SizeThe occupants of one of the tent, on 
Kew Hen eh were awakened from their 
slumber. Iiy the wave, dashing against 
their frail tenement. They were unable 
lo clothe themselves owing to the depth 
of the water, and had to wade »ome .V) 
yard, northerly before they eon Id put on 
the clothing thev had hastily grabbed and 
carried with them.

7 60x80 inches 
64x84 “
68x88 “
70x90 “

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Late of No 198
KING STREET WEST

_ 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 'ioronto, Canada
•f skin Diw,**e*

,1 I)l*e»aes, as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele, Nervou*
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
.■'trleture of long standing, tre ite 1 by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all had after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhoea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hocus—9 a. m to 8 p. m.

8
»

10
GP'- Yard Wide Flannelette for 8c.

36-Inch Heavy Striped Flannelette; also plain 
Saxony, In pink, blue, red, white or cream, all Cana
dian manufacture and guaranteed fast colors, 
September Sale price ..........................................

1«
Toronto’s Great Hotel.

The King Edward Is the only modern 
fireproof hotel In the city.

A .8.18Built of
steel, stone and marble; rate. $150 
European and #3 and up American..- unday. 1 to 3 p. m.

-
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CRAVÀINETTES 
SPECIAL............ $28 and $30

Kmart dressers well know the economy of a good .er- 
vicenblc coat that will keep out ihe'rnin Our new 
Cravnnette material# arc thoioughlv shower proof and 
will make the smartest autumn overcoats, 
prices should interest men of discrimination.

These

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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